
























































in theRayleim+itzmthod. Thenumericalresultspubldshedby these







computedfroman analysis(referenoe5) “bytheLagra@an multiplier
mthod. Bothupperandlowerlimitsto thetruebucklingstresswere
l






























The solidcurveinfigure1 givesthevaluesof theshearstress
coefficientks forvaluesof aspectratio B from1 to3. As shown










Thevaluesof ks plottedin figure1 representheaverageof
uppe~ andlowen+lmitsolutionsobtainedfromtheanalysisof
reference5. (See table1.) Innmstcases,theloweu+imitresultswere
obtsinedfromeleventh-orderstabilitydeterminants,andtheupper-limit
resultsfromninth+nderdeterminants.(Seereference5.) Theevaluation
ofmny termsin thedeterminantswasconsiderablysiqliffedby mans
of thecomputationaltidiscussedin theappendixto thepresentpa~r.
As isseenfromthedataof table1, thefinalresultsobtainedmustbe
within1 percentof thetruebucklingstresscoefficients.i









































W&.leof ~ rapidly,as m beco~slarge.Thus,itmaybe e.ssumwl
















In thecaseof B = 2, where ~~ 10,Itwa8onlynecessaryto take
M = 9 to olkainSufficientaocuracy.
Allof theinfiniteumationsfoundin thedeterminantsforboth
thesymmtrlcalandantis-trical.lower-limitsolutionscanbe
evaluatedin a similarmanner.In theupm-limitdeterminants,there
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%Xti orderd8terndnfnlt;~=3
%ullthOlaar detemlnant; p3, q=2 “
‘ZEleventhcader dd81511b31tj P.3,~-
d~m~ ~~ d~ t; p+, lp2 \
(See refemnoe 5.)
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Figure 2.-Buckling stresses of clamped rectangular plates in shear.
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